Slipperfield Holiday Cottages
West Linton

Peeblesshire

Slipperfield House and the two co tta ges are positioned
about one and a quarter miles south of West Linton in
private grounds of approxima tely one hundred acres
consisting of attractive woodla nds and a private loch,
situated at the foot of the Pentland Hills . The grounds
are entered from the A702 road by a hard-surfaced
driveway which leads to the co tta ges and the owner’s
house.

This is an excellent centre for golfers with two 18-hole
courses at West Linton, and a number of other golf
courses within an hour’s drive. There are postal and
shopping services available in the village with a pub
open for meals, and also an excellent restaurant with
restricted opening hours . A bus service operates to and
from Edinbur gh on the A702 but a car is necessary to
take full advantage of all the facilities in the area.

The surrounding area is part of Tweeddale and the
countryside nearby has been designa ted an “Area of
Great Landscape Value”, with its attractive scenery of
hills, moorland and reservoirs, whic h offer an interesting
holiday for those seeking a walking holiday, also fis hing
and horse riding lessons are available nearby.

Many of our visitors return more than once each year,
there is so much to do and to see in the area and
convenient for visiting families and friends. There are
many interesting events d uring the year in the Borders
and Edinb urgh, a nd the cottages are also well equipped
with Satellite TV, free Wi-Fi, games and books for those
who wish to have a complete rest in comfort.

The location is ideal for touring the Border country
(famous for its scenery and his tory centred around the
Border Abbeys and the River Tweed), and the Clyde
Valley area, which is Scotland’s prime fruit gro wing
area. It is approxima tely 18 miles from Princes Street,
Edinburg h, an easy drive, which makes it convenient for
the many attractions in Edinburgh and for The
Edinburgh Festival.

(W) www.slipperfield.com

We are able to arrange for the purchasing of supplies,
groceries, milk etc., in advance of your holiday, if you so
wish, so tha t these will be ready for your arrival. The
owners are always willing to assist with any q ueries
which you may have during your stay, and extend a
very warm welcome to you.

(T) +44 (0)1968 660401

(E) cottages@slipperfield.com

America Cottage

(sleeps 6)

America Cottage is a single floor bungalo w with
approximately 1,050 sq.f t. of accommodation. I t sleeps
up to six people and is situated in a secluded position
about 400 yards from Loch Cottage, a five minute walk
away. It is ap proximately 100 yards from the loc h and is
set amongs t trees. I t was built in 1966 and has been
attractively renovated and redecorated. It is all electric
and well equipped with a clothes washer/dryer,
condenser/dryer, dishwas her, deep freezer/refrigerator,
conventional and microwave ovens, hob, cooker hood,
toaster, kettle and food processor. It is L-shaped and
comfortably furnished with a dining area, a coal fire (coal
is provided free of charge) a nd a colour digital sa tellite
television, and video and DVD recorders. There is also a
mini music centre and free wi-fi.
There are three bedrooms, one with a double bed, and
the other two with twin beds. All the beds have electric
blankets. A cot/high cha ir can be provided for a small
charge – please see booking form. The bedrooms have
built-in cup boards. The beds are 6ft 3ins lo ng and the
double is 4ft 6 ins wide and the sing les 3 ft wide. They all
have comfortable recently-replaced ma ttresses.
Bed
linen and towels are included in the price, and beds are
all made up for your arrival.
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The bathroom contains a ba th with an overhead power
shower, was h-hand basin, and W.C ., and there is also a
heater, an electric shaving point and an electrically
heated towel rail.
There is white me ter off-peak heating with effective
storage heaters and also plenty of electric hea ters. Water
is supplied by means of an immersion heater and
overnight white meter. Elec tricity is charged additionally,
based on the a mount used d uring your holiday, no t for
profit. The me ter is read at the s tart and completio n of
your holiday. A payphone has been installed. There is
ample cupboard space. The sitting room and bedrooms
have wall-to-wall carpeting.
Although there is no formal garde n, America Cottage is
set in the o wner’s grounds and there is plenty of s pace to
sit outside and for car parking. A barbecue is provided
and charcoal can be bought from the owners.
The
countryside is literally on your doorstep. This cottage is
ideal for those who love wildlife, peace, tranq uillity and
seclusion. It is also perfect for families and offers a little
more space than Loch Co ttage, with the garden being
perfect for the family when the weather permits.
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America Cottage

(sleeps 6)

Looking back towards Loch Cottage
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Loch Cottage

(sleeps 4)

Loch Cottage was built d uring the 19th century as a
Gamekeeper’s cottage on a local co untry estate. In 1929
Slipperfield House was built onto the cottage and Loch
Cottage has been modernised, furnished and equipped to
a high standard. It looks over Slipperfield Loch (7 acres)
and commands a beautiful view, especially from April to
June when the daffodils a nd r hododendrons aro und the
loch are normally at their best.
The front porch of the cottage leads into the sitting
room/dining area and from here there is a door into the
lower bedroom. There is a staircase leading from the
sitting room to the ups tairs bedroom. A s hort passage
also leads from the sitting room to the bathroom and
kitchen. T he downs tairs bedroom has twin beds, 6ft.3ins.
long and 3ft. wide. The upstairs bedroom has a double
bed whic h is 4’6” wide a nd 6’3ins. long providing sleeping
accommodation for 4 people in to tal for the cottage. All
beds have electric blankets. Bed linen and towels are
supplied free, and a cot and high c hair can be provided
for a small extra charge – see booking form.
For the open fire in the sitting room coal is provided free
of charge. The s itting room and bedrooms are fully
carpeted, and the bathroom and kitchenette
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have a coloured bathroom suite and a new Howden
kitchen. T he water, s upplied from the local mains s upply,
is heated by an electric immerser and there is also a back
boiler on the s itting room fire. Loch Cottage has a colour
digital satellite T.V., video recorder, DVD player (a varied
supply of videos/DV Ds provided), hi-f i unit, free wi-fi,
refrigerator, food mixer, toaster, electric kettle, b uilt-in
oven and separate hob unit, micro wave oven and clothes
washing/drying machine and a trouser press. There is a
payphone in the sitting room. Oil fired central hea ting
has been installed in the cottage. There is an electricity
meter in the cottage and a me ter for the central hea ting
oil usage which are bo th read at the star t and comple tion
of the holiday a nd charged for accordingly (no t for profit).
There is a sup ply of books and games for children and
adults. A barbeq ue is available for use and charcoal can
be bought from the Kilpatrick household.
This is an ideal cottage for those who wish a comfortable
holiday in a very attractive setting. It has been home to
honeymooners, family reunions , surprise bir thday
celebrations, and long summer holidays. There is ample
car parking space nearby. Although Loch Cottage is
attached to the o wner’s ho use, there is no access
between the two.
We wo uld no t recommend Loch
Cottage for very young children because of the close
proximity to the loc h. The s tairs to the ups tairs bedroom
are steep but fully carpeted.
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Loch Cottage

(sleeps 4)

The view from upstairs
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Things to Do
Fishing Slipperfield Loch, whi ch is part of the prope rty on which t he
cottage s are sit uate d, has in the past prove d to be an ex celle nt
fishery. H owev er over the last fe w ye ars the wildlife i n t he area,
parti cularly otters and ospreys, hav e inflicted very se rious damage to
our trout stocks. These cre at ure s have bee n most welcome here and
are beautiful to watch, but the sit uation has become so seri ous that
we have de cide d to cease the fishi ng meanwhile apart from the
mont h of June, but we can advi se on ot her fishe ries nearby:If you
wish t o fish i n the River Twee d (salm on and t rout) you can ge t det ails
of availability for salmon fishing on www.fishtwee d.co.uk which will
give updates of river lev els, catches, av ailability and onli ne booki ng.
Alternatively t elephone 01573 470612 for booking or 01573 410246
for weekly reports and prospects.
Edinbur gh Edinburgh, with t he Castl e, Royal Mile, Holyrood Palace
and Queen’ s Galle ry, Scottish Parliame nt buil ding, and O ur Dy namic
Eart h, a wonderf ul experi ence goi ng back to Creati on. Edi nburgh’s
Botanic Garde ns, very bott om of Hanove r Stree t turn left; the
Georgian House 28 Charlott e Square owne d by the National Trust for
Scotland.
The re are wonderf ul shops from Valv ona and Croalla,
renowne d for its Italian foods, meats, che ese s, wines, (Elm R ow top
of Leith Walk), also they have a café/rest aurant round the corne r
from Harvey Nichols (St. Andre w Square, just be side t he mai n bus
termi nus.) Don’t forget the Edinburgh Festiv al in August, with t he
famous Tat too, and Hogmanay at New Year. The R oyal Yacht
Britannia down beside Ocean Terminal is a popular attraction.
Nearby Attractio ns
It is a short driv e to visit Rossly n Chapel at
Rosli n (The da Vinci Code), Hopetoun House, Sout h Queensferry for
a Garden Centre e xpe rie nce and hi storic house. Pe eble s is t he
county town - a wonderf ul sele ction of shops, theatre, and t he now
famous Glent re ss m ountai n bike v enue, just sout h of Peeble s whe re
you can also walk for mile s, (dogs too) - bike runs are amazing but
challenging; Kailizie
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(pronounce d Kaylie) Gardens just out side Pe eble s down t he south of
the Rive r Tweed, wit h its popular re staurant, mi ni-golf, fishing for
learners, and an Osprey camera from May onwards. Beyond Kailzie
lies Traquair House, t he oldest inhabite d house in Scotland, wit h a
maze, brewery, and ve nue for ex celle nt festival s duri ng t he ye ar (e.g.
Easter Day egg extravaganza). Nearby Biggar which has the Moat
Children’ s Boati ng Park, famous Chil dre n’s Puppet The atre, a really
marvellous local muse um, and uni que old fashione d town
atmosphere, plus t he best ice cre am in Scotland. (Ex cellent vet
practice s too). Outside these mai n cent re s there is the River Twe ed,
(woolle n mill shops), the Clyde Valley (garde n centre s to the
whol esale trade worth visiti ng); East Lothian for be ache s at G ullane
and Nort h Be rwick; al so C oncorde at t he Museum of Flight, East
Fortune.
Days Out
Have a day out i n Fife, St. A ndrews and the smalle r
fishing villages such as A nst ruther, Crail and Pitte nweim. Go furthe r
to the North to have a look at t he Highl ands, The House of Bruar,
north of Blair At holl off the A 9 (‘Harrods of the North’) is pe rfect, easy
parki ng, shop for clot he s, food, and gifts. On the way you can visit
Pert h, and Pitlochry. The Falkirk W heel is proving extremely popular –
phone to e nsure a booki ng – an engineeri ng feat joini ng t oge the r two
canals, Falkirk is near to Stirling and also close to the Quee n
Elizabet h Country Park. Full details of all t hese and m ore are in e ach
cottage, and you can always ask Coli n and Carol for any othe r place s
of interest you may like to visit.
Eating Out
West Li nton has an excellent restaurant, The
Bakehouse, which is open all day Sat urday and S unday for brunch
onwards, and dinne r and lunches from W ednesday s through to
Sunday s duri ng t he summe r. Book i n advance for peace of mind, it
can be ve ry popular at weeke nds. (01968 660830). Gordon A rms pub
open all the time, also v.g.
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Conditions
You are ask ed to arrive no earlier than 3pm on the day on
which your holi day comm ences, and to depart by 10am on the
day on which your holi day ends. You are parti cul arly aske d to
ensure that the cottage is left in a clean condition at t he e nd of
your holiday, and that you do not ex cee d the maxim um
number in each cottage of 4 persons in Loch and 6 in America.
1. The deposit will go towards paym ent of the t otal of the
arrangeme nt if the booking is acce pted. The de posit will be
returned at once if the booki ng cannot be acce pted. An
acknowle dgeme nt letter will be sent to you accepti ng the
booki ng, if the dates which you re qui re are available. The
balance of t he account must be pai d not less than Twe ntyEight Days before the dat e of commenceme nt of the
holiday. In t he eve nt of your failure to pay the balance by
the pre scribe d time t he arrangeme nt will be cancelle d
without noti ce and you will be liable for t he cancellation
charges under Condition 2 shown below.
2. If you cancel the arrangeme nts, or t he arrangeme nt s are
cancelle d because of failure by you to pay the balance by
the pre scribe d time, the deposit is forfeited. In addition if
the cancellation is made withi n Twe nty-Ei ght Days of the
holiday, a cancellation charge of t he t otal price of the
holiday will be made. We are not authori sed and regulate d
by the Financi al Service s Aut hority and are therefore not
permit ted t o mak e any re com mendati ons or provide you
with advice about any particular i nsurance product. (cont.
above)

2. (cont.) However, si nce a cancellati on will commit you to
charges as shown above, we sugge st t hat for your
prot ecti on you take out cancellation i nsurance t hrough an
intermediary who is authorise d and re gulated by the
Financial Se rvice s Authority. A policy application form for
holiday cancellation will be e nclosed wit h your de posit
recei pt alt hough t he de spat ch of thi s form does not
constit ute a recomme ndation or advice. Shoul d you wish to
purchase such insurance, please deal direct with the insurer.
3. All arrangem ent s are advertise d and made in your best
interest, and we do our utm ost to ensure that you have a
comfortabl e and e njoyable holiday. However, we reserve
the right to modify or cancel any holiday accommodation or
arrangeme nt, if unfore see n circum stances or eve nt s out side
our control make t his ne cessary. In such circumstances we
will make ev ery reasonable effort to provide sui table
alternative arrangem ent s for you, but if they prove
unaccept able to you, we will refund any money already paid
to us, but can accept no further liability.
4. Damages and breakages must be reported and paid for.
5. Up to two dogs pe r cott age are permi tted so long as they
are ke pt under cont rol, in order to e nsure the prote ction of
farm animals and wildlife in the area. We woul d ask you to
ensure that dogs are not left unat tende d in the cottages
while you are out.
6. The pe rson nam ed on the booki ng form is required to be 18
years of age or over.

BOOKING
We sugge st that you telephone West Linton (01968) 660401 or from abroad +44 (0)1968 660401 to reserve one of the cottage s for a
few days t o enable you to se nd the booki ng form with t he deposit. You will also be able to ask for any furt her details t hat are not shown
on the leaflet. If you se nd in t he booki ng form wit hout tele phoning and the cottage of your choice is unavailabl e we shall ret urn your
deposit at once.
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Booking Form

Please return this form to Mrs C.M. Kilpatrick, Slipperfield House, West Linton, Peeblesshire
EH46 7AA together with your cheque consisting of 25% of the holiday charge by way of a
deposit. Thank you. Please fill in ALL blank boxes.

Your Details

Loch Cottage

Name:

I’d like to book from 3pm on:
…to 10am on:

Address:

Rooms to be used (for linen and towels)

Postcode:

Double (please tick ✓)

Telephone:

Twin (please tick ✓)

Mobile:
Email:

America Cottage

Number of adults:

I’d like to book from 3pm on:

Number of children:

…to 10am on:

Number of dogs (max 2):

Rooms to be used (for linen and towels)
Double (please tick ✓)
Garden twin (please tick ✓)
Front twin (please tick ✓)

Deposit

I enclose a deposit of £__________, being 25% of the total price
Cheques payable to C. Kilpatrick please. For overseas guests we have a PayPal account for payment in £GBP +4%. We can also supply bank account details for direct transfer if required.

Declaration
I have read and accept the terms and conditions above
Signed & dated:
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